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One-o- f President's First Acts

on Return Home Relates

to Oregdn lands. -

MORE YET TO BE CREATED

Proclamation Sets Aside Chesnlni-

mus District in Wallowa County.

Others Will Bring Total to

Over 1.0,00.0,000 Acres.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, May 1Z After two years and
more of Investigation by the Forestry Bu-

reau, the President has decided to estab-

lish several new forest reserves in Ore-

gon. One, of the flrt things he did today
when he went to thin offlco was to sign
a proclamation creating the Chesnlnimus
reserve in ' Wallowa. County, embracing
about 300,000 acres of land. When he gets
down to it, he will sign proclamations
creating other reserves in Oregon.

Just which will be created first is not
announced, but It is a fact that the Blue
Mountain reserve that has been the
taupe of so much controversy Is to be-

come a reality in the near future, and
there Is no reasonable doubt that the
President will also establish the Wal--

'lowa, La Grande, Morrow, Maury's Moun-tai- n

and Warner Mountain reserves, -

with several additions to the Gas-cad- e.

It "Is also .possible that a reserve
may be created to embrace .the public
lands in the Rogue River country, though
thL is not so certain. - .

Over Ten Million Acres Reserved.
Upward of 10,000,000 acres of public

.lands in Oregon are now temporarily
i withdrawn from entry," the withdrawals
having been made at the request of the
Forestry Bureau. Since their withdrawal
those lands h.ave been carefully examined
and the Forestry Bureau Is"now able to
Ftate positively what are timber land?,
what are agricultural, what areas should
be reserved, and what should be restored
to entry. Jn every Instance the precau-

tion has been taken to include in the new
eserves only lands' that can properly and
consistently be reserved, namely, lands
hat are timbered, lands' that will, under

;are, become timbered, and lands which
rmbody the headwaters of Important
streams. Agricultural lands, as far as
possible, are being eliminated. Grazing
tands are not necessarily eliminated.
Since the lieu land law has been repealed"
,t Is possible without danger to include
private lands within reserves, and this is
Dcing done more generally than would
iave been the case had the lieu land law
remained In force.

It is Impossible to state accurately just
how mch land will be embraced in the
various reserves in contemplation In Ore-to- n,

but, roughly estimated, the aggre-
gate area, including the Cascade reserve,
will be in the neighborhood of 10.000,000

jr 11,000.000 acres.
! Townships Within Limits.

The Chesnlnimus reserve, created today.
Includes the greater portion of the with-

drawal made two years ago, which
sections 1. 12. 13, 24 and 23, In

township 2, range 44; all townships 3 and
1. range 44; all townships 2, 3 and 4,

range 43; all townships 2, 3, 4. 3 and 6,

range 46; all townships 3, 4, 5 and 6, range
47, the west half of township 3, range
4K; and all of fractional township 4S, all
north and east.

This Tcserve lies nortli. and east of
Wallowa Valley. L for the most part
mountainous and is fairly well covered
with timber.- - Rising within its limits are
the Joseph stiver. Chesnlnimus Creek, Elk
Oreck, Crow Creek and numerous tribu-
taries of the Wallowa and Grand Ronde
Rivers.

The reserve is established not v-- to
jrotcct timber, but to prevent the. destruc-lo- n

of a watdr supply which may later
be found essential for irrigation purposes.

Within a short time regulations gov-
erning this reserve will be issued by the
Forestry Bureau and a set of rangers will

c appointed and assigned to Its charge
All appointments under recent orders of
he President will be made by civil serv-,c- e

rules, political influence having been
iiminateu from the forcsty service.

PALOUSE PROJECT REJECTED

Too Co.lly for. Construction State
Blocks Yakima Project. '

OREGONIAS NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, May 12. In a letter to Represen-
tative Jones, F. H. Newell, chief of the
Reclamation Service, reiterates what lias
heretofore been stated in press dispatches.
.hat the Reclamation Service, which once

- 'egarded the Palousc project as the most
ittractive in. Washington, now doubts its
practicability because of the apparently
sxcesslve cost. The fact that the under-
lying ground and gravel would not hold
water would necessitate lining the. reser-
voir and canals with cement which, in
Mr. Newril opinion, makes the project
oo expensive to be built at this time.
Mr. Newell strongly intimates that, if

he state perfects lis selection of 53,000
acres which it wishes- - reclaimed by the

. Sunnyside Canal Company, the Govern-- 1

ment will- not undertake irrigation in the
'Yakima Valley. '

I He repeats that the 'adoption or rejec--
lion of the Okanogan project depends
jpon the result of an examination now In
progress. x

New Rural Route at Chchalis.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU Wash-

ington,, May. 12. Rural route No. 2 has
been ordered established June 15 at Che- -j

halls. Lewis Oountv. Wash., serving 616

pepple and 137 houses.-- .

Judge Douglas, Colorado Pioneer.
OOLORATDO SPRINGS, Colo.. May 12.- -J

judge xwjoen. xwukiu, agea so years, died
r .here this morning of old age. He was a

member of the Colorado Territorial Coun-
cil for several years and president of it in
1857, and a "member of the Colorado Con- -
stttutional Convention. He came to Colo-
rado in 1S62 from Illinois, and was Pro-
bate Judge in Park County in 1663.

.Mrie Br 8eae4r Care Er: .

Maktc Weak vm Streg. Soetfee Eye
Pain. X8fi'tMMn.

ORDERS FOR TODAY
" THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT"

We :lose todayas all business days when the . day 5s done. TVe

have the best iiKerests of all at heart inso doing, patrons as well as
employes, for such service as this store renders cannot be given when

the legs and arms are aweary and the brain fagged. Evening work is
& strain the 4 4 Different-Store- does not impose .upon Its helpers. Travel
with us go "Thro' by Daylifcht" and enjoy these "Limited" 10-Ho-

Specials for Today Omly 8 A. M. to 6 P.lrL at the "Daylight
Store."

A Saturday Snap
IN THE DOMESTIC AISLE First Floor.

14c Sheeting, I Ic
5,000 yards heavy unbleached

sheeting for single beds; a great
bargain; regular value I 1

14c, special, yard I I v.

More "Big Type" Values
in New

Summer Dress Goods
South Annex First Ploor.

Big type is called for but values are bigger than
the types. You'll agree when you examine them
today.

Colored Dress Goods for today h. English.
Waterproof Suitings, in a large line of colors;
styles are neat; invisible stripes and plain covert
weaves. Our regular unequaled $1.75 value.
Special for today I
only, yard - i tJxJ

Begular $1.00 value Silk and Wool Crepe de Paris
and Crepe de Ohene in all the new colors, for
both evening and street wear. Special A Offor today only, yard

Today in the
66 Bijou" Millinery Salons

Second Floor Aasex.

As. usual on Saturdays we have arringed a special
feature of great, interest to the children. During
tue week Jusi passed" we have received several lots

' of new and very smart styles In Children's Hats.
These will be on display for the' first time today.
The Hottest favorite anions the Children's Hats
Just now Is the "Bo-pcep- ." Just the "cutest" cre-

ation one can Imagine for a child's" wear. To-

day we make a special showing of- - these at price
ranging: from ,ic up to S3.es

Our llmj of Sailors is not equaled by that of any mil-

linery store In the West. Each price quoted Is the
best value at that price shown by any store In
Portland. Tne price range i wide and covers the
greatest values ever shown at ic, 40c, 75c, 8Sc, anJ
many prices up to 5.00.

More Sensational Silk
Values

These for Today
South Annex First- Floor.

Regular $1.25 Flaid Silk, in every new color comb-
inationthe newest patterns and best values ever
offered at the regular price. Special XOf-fo-r

today only, yard

The above are particularly good for "Waists, Drop
Skirts and Swell Suits.

White India Silks
Just the fabric for Summer Suits and Waists.

27-in- regular .85 grade; special, (3

27-in- regular 1.25 grade; special, 37C
h regular 1.25 grade; special, XCIr
yard. wcr

For Today Only.

Today
Annex Bargains

Secoad Fleer.

Cushion Tops worth $ 1 .00 for 69c
Art Shop.

Children's $2.00 and $2.25
Dresses, $1.47

Juniors' Sterr.

Women's $3.75 Petticoats, $2.17
Interested? Read a short detail.

Chinese Cushion Tops, with plain back: tinted and
embroidered: design Chinese boy and girl, with em-
broidered caps, queue and brass buttons Regular
price J 1.00, special ec

Children's Dresses.
Of fine plain c.iambray. In pink, light and dark blue:styles. Buster Brown. Russian and French effects,

trimmed In white pique, embroidery Insertion andedging: some with pique belts, large pearl and
brass buttons: ages from 1 to 5 years Regular
52.00 and 55.25 Tor .$1.47

ladles Petticoat, light Summer weight, mercerlxeJpeau de sole, deep flounce, with five row of
ruffle anJ Just ruffles; or of same material, flounce

t with deep knife pleating, four wide tuck, ruffle
with two tucke and dust ruffle Regular price 53.75:
special at ........ fZ.IT
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That Delicious Odor
Follcw your nose along- the West
Annex. Third Floor, and And Hs
source in Free Cake-Bakl- ag

School.

Tht'DiTferrmt

A word with you, ORDER RAILWAY CONDUCTORS, Oregon is the garden state of America.
Everything grows here and prospers. No wonder, then, that the cordial welcome Portland
extended you as her greeting grows stronger with your stay. This the foremost store on

the Pacific Coast extends utmost hospitality. .

SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

TEA ROOM
Second Floor.

Auspices Portland T. W. C. A:

MENU FOR TODAY. Given

Tea. Coffee. Chocolate. Milk In Bottles.
Cream Tomato Soup.

Macaroni and Cheese. Fruit Salad.
Boston Brown Bread. Hot Rusks. A

Ham Sandwiches. Bread and Butter. day,
Ice Cream. Ice Cream Cakes.

will
to

Black Dress Goods
for are

Today's Selling Lillias
Metta
IdaRegular 50c Values

All Wool Henriettas Serges, Voiles and
Novelty Eagllsh Mohairs. Special for

Lela
Today only, yard

39 cents Will

Ruth
Maud
Eddie

Women's, Children's and Infants'

Special Underwear and
Hosiery Values

For Today
Floor.

Children's koJ. ytrongr. Cotton Hose, black. scamlesR.
double knee, heel anJ toe. fine and Jouble rlbbeu;
size 6 to SH 20e vaiue; special at. pair 124c

Women's Medium-Weig- ht Black Cotton Hose. sort.
velvet finish, pllc':d heels. Jouble sole Our beat
25c quality; special at, pair ISe

Women's White Cotton high-nec- k and lons-sleev- c

Vests, and low-nec- k, sleeveless Vests, both neatly
trimmed and splendid 35c quality; special, each.. 23c

Infants White Cotton Vests, open front, long: sleeves
20c quality; special, each 12c

Shoe Bargains Today
West Abbcx First Floor.

A trfo of exceptional values In best makes o't new
and stylish footwear for men, women misses an J
children.

1 MEN'S 93J50 HAIjK SHOF.S $2.73.
Men'j tar. Russia calf Hair Shoes and black vlci kU

Bluchcr Oxfords Goodyear sewed Regular value
$5.50: special, pair -
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S S4.60 SHOES 74c.

.V WoadrrfHl Bargain.
A bis- line of Women's, Misses', and Children's Shoe5.

different styles, spring and low heels, broken sizes
Values from 51.50 to 5.00: special, pair 74c

MISSES 'Ceo SHOES $1.43.
Misses' medium shade tan vlci kid Lace Shoe's: very

low hevls. sizes Hi to 6 Regular value S2.)0: spe-

cial at, the pair $1.45

Little Priced Furnishings
and Pretty Garnitures for Mi Lady

Flrnt Floor.
A host of pretty and useful articles at special

prices in the Women's Togj;ery Shop Today.
S1.S9 EMBUOIDEItED SHIRTWAIST PATTERNS 88c

A line of Embroidered Shirtwaist Patterns made to
open In the back: pretty dexlgns in Swiss and
Nainsook Regular vniue 1.25 and $1.50; special
at, each - 88c

$2.25 I.ACE BERTHAS 9Sc.
Lere Lace Berthas, made circular, in cream and Paris

white Regular values 51.50, 52.00 and J2.25: spe-

cial at, eacn y

CIRCULAR L.IERRE LACE.
Circular Llerre Lace in cream, suitable for making

berthas and trimming sleeves
Regular $2.0 grade Special, yard l.9
Regular $1.50 grade Special, yard 25
Regular $5.00 grade Special, yard ....2.5e
Regular $9.50 grade Special, yard $4.75

WOMEN'S 35c HANDKERCHIEFS 8c.
Richardson's Pure LInen Handkerchiefs, with U and

hem6; all new. We are sellinc hundreds of,

them everj day Regular values 12Hc and loc:
special, each, 8 Ceath Or Six for 48c

MEN'-- AND WOMEN'S $1.59 UMBRELLAS 9Se.
Umbrellas for men. size. American taffeta.

bet Paragon frames and steel rods Regular value
$1.50; special, cucli S

Twilled Gloria Silk Umbrellas for women,
horn, pearl, natural wood and silver nanales
Regular value $1.50; special, each 8e

WOMEN'S 73c TURNOVER COLLARS 35c.
Fine Pure Line Embroidered Turnover Cojlars. in

white or colors Regular values $5c and oc; spe-

cial at, each 33c

WOMEN'S i6 OUTING GLOVES 88c.
Dent's Gloves for women. prlx seam: also

full pique sewed, fine fitting, wear well
Our regular $1.25 value; special, pair Bc

Today
Small-War- es Specials

FIrt Floor.
Acme Trouser Hangers: special at, each 15c
Shoeshlne Shoe Pollen; special at. box 35c

25c SHOE POLISHERS 15c.

Felt Shoe Polishers, reversible: ud Instead of cloth
or brush, for pate polish Regular value 25c; spe-
cial, each 15e

35c SOAP BOXES 16c.

Celluloid Soap Boxes; assorted colorsr large size
Regular value 23c; special, each

Sc INK TABLETS 5c.
Ink Writing Tablets, smooth finish, ruled, note or

pocket size Regular "value Sc; special, each 5e
36- - SHOPPING BAGS 18c.

Twine Shopping Bags, medium size Regular valuo
25c; special, each ..18c

18c HAIR PIN CABINETS c
Hair Pin Cabinets, large size, with, "heavy and fine

wire Hair Pins Regular value 10c; special, each. c

5c TAPE 3c.

White Patent Tape; five assorted
widths In package Regular valae oc: spe-
cial at. the package - 3

' TVv

Store" th 19 &

FIFTY FREE ADMISSIONS
To the Lewis and Clark Exposition

Away to Each of 20 Portland School Pupils by Popular Vote.

By Olds, Wortman & Ming
vote eoes ivith even" 2oc purchase at the store, Contest

Ladd

Portland's
Porernost

Store

Notice

gotten

ends it

no

on

High 280
'.. 272

University 246
242

Murphy, 237
McLean, 198

Mandell,

First twenty .11,095

Total

July 1, 6 P. M. Pupils voted for must be attendants
arsome school the citj-- limits of Portland. soliciting of votes

be allowed in the store by anyone. will be allowed
solicit or votes for any pupii or in any influence

voting, either by word, act or inference.

Lack of space forbids mention of all names only the 20
pnntcd.

Result Pupils' Exposition Contest at P. M. Yesterday:
Ewing, High School 2,256
Seidler, Falling School 1,342

Dingle, Hawthorne School 885
Christie Smith, Atkinson School : 860
Doroth v Allen, School ... 7". 776
Adrian Smith, South Portland 655
Robert Ellison, Holladay School 479

Smith, Williams-Avenu- e School 441
Gladys Crockett, Atkinson School 432

Murphy, Atkinson School 383
Thayer, Thompson School 362
Suplicke, Williams-Avenu- e School 358

Madigan, Couch School 284

Votes
They

Satnr- -

Johnson.
Ambrose

Atkinson

regular

Portland's Largest and Leading Suit and
Wrap Store's Special Sales Today

Women's Second-Flo- or Salons Largest Apparel Stores West of Chicago.

Three Special Valtles

$ 2.50 Shirtwaist Suits $7.49
Children's Coats at

Women's Handsome $7.50 and $5.50
Fancy Taffeta Waists $4.45

Swell $ 2.50 Shirtwaist Suits $7.49
Don't let the fickle weather fool you. cool, xamy weather of the past few-day- s

is but o a long, dtf y, hot Summer right at The
saj--

s it's to up for Summer, and every woman must include in
her needs a jaunty Shirtwa'ist Suit such as go to make up today's offering.
A new lot of pretty and Mohairs and Panamas, browns, blues and
blacks; waists and skirts are plaited to slceve3
stoek collars all ieaturcs.
.l'J.o0 values m the city,
at a choice for

Children's Coats for Half !

Values $3.30 to Coverts and fancy mannish, mixed Tweedish mate-

rials, navys, blues and browns. at line city. z

Women's Pretty $7.50 and $5.50
Fancy Silk Waists, $4.45

Yen handsome plaided and dotted taffetasr all size plaids from the small and
design Unit almost the check' to bold plaids of.

the clans of "Bonnie The full sleeves with plaited shoulders are
finished with deep cuffs. All have stock collars, some have the French back, and

arc iir Gibson effects, with stitched strappings side of neck and
fronts- - Cuffs and fronts are prettily finished neat, small trimming ef-
fects. A swagger lot of handsome Waists; regular S.50 jfcT

for at

Bargains Today

In the Men's Shop
West Annex Klwt Kloor.

Saturday Is tne men's natur.il shopping: day, and
Tve hrfve prcpareJ a grand 3t of barRains for their
delectation todaj-- . Hosiery. Shirts and Underwear

included among- the timely specials.
' MEN'S 25c HOSIERY 17c.

Men"? Fashioned Hosiery, fancy mixture
and embroidered figures; new line Just received
Regular value Sue: special, pair 17c

MEN'S 1.0O GOLF SHI UTS 68c.

A 'new Una of Men's Golf Shirts, with plain and
fronts. In light, medium and dark effects

$1.03 value; special at, each Me

MEN'S 73c NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 45c.

Men's Soft Negligee Shirts. In good,
Oxford cloth. In light striped and figured effects
Regular value 75c; special, each 43c

MEN'S fl.OQ UNDERWEAR 77c
A line of Men's Sprlnjc-Welg- ht Merino Shirts and

Drawer, n camel3hair. extra well made and fin-

ished Our best il.00 value; special, garment. .. .77c

End of Week Specials
iQ the Fourth Ploor

Heme Furalahlns Shops.

CHILDREN'S "WHEELBARROWS, UNDERPRICED

$2.50 Mattress Protectors, $1.55
Nutted Mattress Protectors. U4x76 Inches, washable;

a standard article; used also for table paddlh? or
silence cloth Tlegular value 52.50; special at.
each , L83

White Curtain Swiss, 1 1 c
White Curtain or Drapery Swiss, with colored stripes

and dots; a dainty furnishing material: special at,
the yard lie

Children's $1.10 Wheelbarrows,
55

Wheelbarrows with steel wheels and steel sided
body: useful plaything for the children In the
Summer season Regular" value 51.19; special at,
each 86c

W3Hrtti Sts.

Special

must bo at time of
purchase. always go with
every purchase- - at time is made

sent back in the cash carrier
from the cashier. Positively
votes will be issued duplicate
checks.

Henry Feldman, School
Trenton Hawthorne School

Phelan,
Ruby McKinnon, Hawthorne Schooi
Adrian School .-

-

Beatrice Ladd School
Lee Ladd School : 191

:
Scattering 2,564

13,659.

at
within No

Employes not
receive to way

leaders

of 4

Great
1

Half Price

1

The.
the forerunner Tianrl. cal-

endar time stock

Serviceable in
match. Ler--o and fancy

$13. Cheviots,
in Large in PRICE TODAY.

in
modest encroaches upon daintier the

Hieland Scotland."

others at down
in button

values. Special today

are

Seamless

Slalted

heavy-weig- ht

cents

About as manv buns as tsiII last the day out. Best
special, today only, $7.49

Special Attractions
For Men

In the Jenrelry Atalrs.
COLLAR BUTTONS. LINK CUFF BUTTONS AND

SCARF PINS AT LITTLE PRICES
FOn TODAY.

One lot of Collar Buttons, first quality rolled-gold-plat- e,

four buttons on card, one front, one back andtwo sleeve buttons Our regular 25c values; to- -
day only i7CAnother lot Our regular 10c values for 7c

A large assortment of Link Buttons Values up to
6oc: today, one day only, at 17c

One lot of pretty White Stone Scarf Pins, in a va-
riety of designs Our regular 75c values for 49c

Leather Goods Section -
One lot of fine Leather Cigar Cases Our regular 51.35value; today only nSc
One lot of fine Leather Wallets; a cflBvenlent size

Our regular 73c values for :.... .49c

An important Sale Today of
Kitchen furnishings

Oa Third Fleer.
Today Is the woman's" day for filling In kitch-

en needs. In our offering today la included
numerous articles tnrifty women toill appreciate,
more especially at the prices named tor special sale.
Note also tac bargains In china.

KITCHEN CONVENIENCES.
Electric- - Egg Whips Special at, each 4c
Wire Soap Dishes Special at, each ..Sc
Ironing- Wax Special. 4 packages for ...,3c
Wire Clothes Line (75 feet) special at ......15c
Shftker Shifters Special for, each .' 15c
Hunter's ShlfterS Special for, each 8c
Clothes Pins Special, 6 dozen for .......5c

$98.96 'QUICK BAKER." RANGES $33.75.
"Quick Baker" gteeL Ranges, high closets.ovn Regular value 535; special, each faS.75

GASOLINE STOVES $2.75.
Gasoline Stoves, 3 burners: special at. each $2.75

GAS PLATKS 1.5&.
Gas Plates, 2 burnersr special at, each $1.50

BLUE CHINA PLATES 8c
Old Blue Dacorated China. Plates; special at,

each 8c
' ODD LINES OF WHITE CHINA.

Closing oat odd lines of White China; cheaper than
semlrporeelaln and twice as durable

Bread and Butter Plate Regular value J1.10
dozen, special at. dozen - ... .75e

Dessert Plates Regular value 51.50 dozen;
special at. dozer: ..fl.ee

1

I


